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THE BRUTAL MAJOBITY.IRISH[ AFFAIRS.

Parnel on Ih Crimes ]II Amendment n CARRYING THE CRIMES EILL
Ihonouse erte mmonu.-ThsEvictions LOTURE.

at Bodyke-yna. O'Brien la New
Yorh-chael' avitV Ap.

peat -Glsdstonet tn Suppressing National r
'e'CVsIes-iOtes. ~'Warniings trom Iadstonef, rarnel

and iarcourt-Parnelîtes Ee-

sbitlg. Adjournment -
LOKIJO', June .- Mr. Balfour, Chief Secre- The overnlient - .

-ir of Ireland, in rerly to a question by Mr. 'te Wat a non.
lilon regacding the employment of gun hats

toraseat hinre eaictions onu Clare Isle, declared day.

tha the Goverament would mot hesitate to enm-
ploy l the force at its disposai ta exeCute the
decres of the law courts. W-. K-Smith reply- LoNor, June 10.-In the Houseo! Communs
ing to the question by Mr. Roberts stated that thia evening, Mr. Smith moved tie realtion,
the Goverment was unable ta inform the previousiy annouiced, requesting tiai ait10
House what Ineasures besides the Crimes Act i: p.m. on the 17th instant .th chairmanrtOwih
waIi proceed wi hT. The proges murthat put tht questiong oafne mottof, aratudmen or
'j ihitas mat sirficlents to tnt le Ihlm tei artitcî- proposi îauching the clause of tht Crimes bill

pate then the messure would pes the House. then under discuason, tien on thtclause soif
O'flert>' aviug maveai an amaendruet t1 sud flash>' ou eschi éèaiug claurse. He sali

th crimes bil, Parneil interpose ndissying that tht stopvalya orcedr upon teGoverumant b>
owing to the adyanced stage of the stasion snd continued obstruction. t tas ahseyItel
largo nnarbers o! important rîattere thi aid necesary for tht dignit>'anai efllcieucy a! thre
mar yet berudebatad, lie ou'd sugges liraI ha eliuseat r deliberate atempts tO prevent the

frientis mrt on'l such amend ients as they re- progres of business should be defeated. It vas

garrien as indiepensible- Lt was obviris he now the fourth month of the ression and practi-

said thai the time would not permit a discussion callyi othing has beEtn doe. Thevhole cotrse

o! the emaller points. O'Doherty thereupon of legislation had been stopped. The Govern-

aithrdnwer his amendmient. The next five ment riesired that due consideration b
withuarents authe paper in the names of Par- givei tao the rights a the minority
netite vetre n mnoved. An amendment t and respect anown for the traditions of liberty
ellit' care of treason and felony fraom trial' and freedom attched tta he institutions of the

b>' spcasl juries was defeated by a vote of 107I country. (Derisive Parnellite lauter.) But

te 180. e it was unloubtedly the diIty oi the Government

DUaINT, Jute 7.-The arictioris at Bodyke in circrinat s aithout a arallel utie lis-
'tena cuaclatuec ta-aia>'. Tenant bMaNamrara, tory (if Parliainent t-)eall upanttht e Ius-ete
w rho daasybi inilis rel, defended his hanse, tak emeasures ta irevent the minrity from

bat twIa baiife nbre us ro l i the al Log settint at defiance the controlling porver of the

and b ailing ater ere tir throng tihe hoh emajority. it was imapossibhe for a governament

att h evicting force. A policeman who was representinig the majority ta yield tL the ob-

holding cie Colonel's umbrella, dahsled through struction of the niinority. The debatos over the

tire opniîg iade byv the bailiffs, and other Crimes bill had becone a traveaty, bringing
tlicrs fo ivod hi. A fight ensued, and the ridicule, disrrace and contempt pon Parlhia-

lerts vare evic d ad afterwards arrested. ment. He appealed to the Hose ta support
Tie bailifs charge tie tenants with having the Governent in trying to rea;ore rder ta

tt•roîvn vitriol rapn thimr, but this i1 denieî. A ihair proceedings. (Cheers.i
tenant vito uMar>'nae a similar nisib. hlr Gladstonne said that a longer notice

rance a eist uvictip yfran iris holding. shouild have been given of this important

ine a st e onr rN N uNa rou . motion. The present state of basines. and the

NFivYoui, JBne I7-Tie ecaîtionrî. ta ilrenttire paralysis of Parlianent liad causedi in-

O'il Yie o Juig a-tihe lltrcna tio- tose i cas a brat e dissatrsfaction thro urgh aot the country,

b'rillintt arain. Tihe Hoadug cions uniteai a but the position had been brought shout by the

tii airon. LT h irastenea-in tuder tie auspices nGovernnent themiselve. (Cries of hear, hear.)

t.he a r o It hNa wioal eLe dgue a tire clefu n The> liad been-irs uiing ta fale and evil policy

othuse ' rire Ncraitt egf ta trsh Palianrc- o! coeicion wi'out thie ju-tification pleaded on
ac>' yr hei, committe G the IiceahamO n- former occasions. They hai disregarded all the
igil Pare Wx.MOrc Gre peied. o Ahis, usages anl traditions of Paiarliment in the con-

Grherr Gre. of Noen Jerey ; is oayor duet f the maeasurne whichl they had, under the

lvearnrG, Nf Jer 'Cil; Recorder SMaythr name of a crimes bill, introduce. The mea ure

Uev ea. D , olpw rth, e Ci y;ar Bu dv. SJ th was directad against cnmbinntionasat fro in

A. Green. On tire lort, M. Elbride crine. (Hear, hear.) He would suggest ta the

linGreene Onthe lef, CirtsA. alnr, Governmenat that a rational mode to expedite

nev. '. e e T. Lloyd, e C-Gorernor Do h an:' the bill w o'dib e taot make it temporary, instead

t'ai. '%V. L. Bruvare. Il. IL. Botk-nar. Toasts of permnent, andt t strike ott al fie trons-
mure givransud 1pece cide b>' er-ral o the ions touchiing corubination aiart fronucrime,

Yer ug e assuring Irish tenants of the saie piotectin i mi

NE ONKJune 7.-Ediior OBrienbas ne- repect ta ileir land strikes ai is gien ta Eng-
caiv ethtie fllathing cableýrain :--'<Thee ct- ihl artiuans iin tieir labor strikts. (Cheers ant
ire coiimittee of the National League in cries of No) If the Govereameant rejected

Irelara luineeting a9snîuîbled, leamilytappro ha ta rarimedy and ha a no othcr topropose, the
yIur action lumkeeping aIse l questions fret aro-n offuen.si- character of the bill would be retainEd

Am rhctio iueep Irelsd qcause apisr f- it full forc. He did not wish ta creatu diffi-

Ainerican laverasfe ibetyitrantu distinction cîulty Ivy ffering opposition, which he knew

rf i cant , anti e feo l c uvibe crih no elintt on rouldt be ineffectial. He would, therefore, con-

friir i es feea nyr e tirahrieself with proestirg against the course

in ssiir-s chat may delay or hinder its succss.a air.urParaed.
(Signa-d) lllrringtra." I- Mr. Pcrnell sait [ne coarîntnet rarrrlrstand tue

(Sied) a tn DAViflS Ar2\Lfatuity of the Government in rusing bi

Nun7.-At the regidar fart.igti> flde log a road whie c they had alreay!een
Dra[us. Jane I.atatheîrgutl rtgty ouhilead ta the greatest disorder in Ireland.

meetin o! tire Nationsl League, irelai bore - Government speakers had harped on tbe therme
d ay, the conseisue of opinion of those present of obstruction. As a matter of fact, the Irish
was that the courie cf Mr. Davitt in advising mireumbers had not lifted one voice agamust any
the tenants to reaist eviction by every means in measune txcept this Cociln bil, which tho>'
dheit power was not wnc. Mr. Tiuothy Rar- were bound te resist to the utnost, The cry of
ringtoin, secretary of the League, announced obstruction was not genuine when raised by
that the organizing coutcil wotld implore the men who did not desire ta advance public busi-
tenants not toallow anything tr anrve them to ness. Let the Governmnent proceed vith the
violenc , thich awoula bo to tlasy aumto tire real businss of the nation, instead of wastinug
tueny's ihands. M. Harrngn, l ris addireas time on a Crimsls bi applying to a nation
,s tire League, quoed fully the c'osing wotdas where crime was admittedlyat a ininmun. Ile
of the speech made b y Mr. arnell on the night concluided by novirrr un amendment that the
the Iri'ih crimes aniendmuent act ras ntroduced Hiouse decline ta sanction a resolution liniting
lu tire Hlou-e oifComamoas- freedaro a! debate and assailing the rnights of

Nw Yonx, June 7.-Tre fllowing apeali minorities. (Cheers.)
fren Michael Davitt has been cabled t t Jbn Sir Wmn. Vernon Harcourt warned tha Gov-
Fitzgerald, Praident of the Irish National ernmenat thai their proporal might ho used .by a
Loagure l Ameica, Patrick Fard d John future government as a precedent for carrying a
Boyte O'Reilly: nhome rile bill in a fortnight, and that other mea-

Scaar, CoUNTY CLAt, B sures muight be forced ahrougi in the same way.
.aJune 7, 1887. . I magine, he said, some government p.roposing a

Th-e work of exterminating our ra:e is going church disestabliahment bill, and urging that as
on daily. The people ar contesting everyn ate everything for and ag:anst aisestabiihnent had
of ground vith pirit. Their resistance is ad- been said alreaid, a fia-di eadingnf tire bill
miraMle, but the odds are terrible against them.- bsouleaih taken "tia dea wee." hI mas a
Tire Ta' olicy o! iotion randi forcent eigra- Conservative Govemnent, in an insane passion
tion wie must resist as ono man. The workimn- fan ceecion, that set this precedent, in abnega.
men in Amnerica, in their own interest, hrain a-h 'n afever principle the Tory party had con-
protest aga inst this pauper labor being furced tent for.
apon tiroir markt. I moulai s est that a deul- Mr. Gosichen, Chancellor of the Exchequer,
tation of frienQs of the cause and the Knightsrof said that the precoding speaker might amuse
Labor tait uapon tre President ! tire nited the Hne, but he woiild not deceive the cetun-
Statos aii invite his attention ta Englandîs tr>. The Governnent had made no attempt t o
poli 'y an driving thousan'dsa of our peope every stop discussion on the•im ortant clauses of the
week f-on Ireland t the States. IHuniarity bil. Parliament and tie country had lid
And enlighitened self-inerest unite lu urging enough of this unlimited discussi in, and it was
Annerlos ta action in this matter. We want necessary now ta put an end to it.
neans to succor the evicted and make sorie Several of the Parnellites continued the dis-
siall recompense te the imprisoned who sacri- cusaion Mn. Sanith mod coane, mich was
lice libertyi l resistance te injustice. Bodyke carinen b>' a vote o 284 tao 17. Mr. Parne'ias
is lighting the battle of Ireland. ramerndrmntas then rejectead byM a vote o! ol

MB. .GLADiTONE IN wA LE. ta 181. After further discussion, Mr. Smith's

C RIFF, June 7..-Wien. Mr. Gladstone r- complete motion vas carried under obture by a
rived at the station lie was given an enthusiastic vote of 215 to 13, aid cheers and couriter
reception. As the train departed for London he cheera.
arassalutd with ai da dproionuedd obeera. Mr. Smith then proposed ta postpone further
w. Gladtont ,in a n peec o oa evp.ctr. d-icusin o! the btillu counmmittes till ronday.

vighed againat the change in venue prvîide Mr. Healy asked that the discussion f the bill
for in certainm cases by te Irish Crimes Act be proceededith on Saturday, but Mr. Snith
ameudneut bill and againattinesures bing esaid he was unable ta accept Mr. Healy'a sug-

amnde permanentegestion, becruse it would e unfair ta the officers
LodpoN, Jane.-M. Goadftone arriventao! the House- Mr. Chance denouneed the

Dollis Hill at 6.10 p. ted asmtech fatiged. Government for depriving the Parnellites of a

le spoke at NeMprGloucester and Swindon rortion of the available tire for debate in
incipally au the ish questicn. Ht attribute order tirat tire ministers cnd attend the naval

tir deiys lu tire Hous o! Commnons to the reviewa. Mn. Conybeane, in supportiag Mn.
eoaity a! Mr. Bal!four. Reaiy, tas comnmenting au tire humerons tralentc
punNeipmtM.Giean aieati fua Mr. Smith whien tire Iratter appealent ta tire
tnran cwprn-ai. Htcstnoe adresGoedu- chsair.

eomut ta faiiti d.he pasagleng tre CGaoen Thte chrairman--"I muet say' thet tht virale of!
bun b>' giici tis poassagtios tire samero- tis debate iras hotu a disgrace to the House."

tection au Enii cambiaioa, aut dabaann g (Long surd prolongeai cireers.) Mr. Conybeare
tire insutting proposai o! permanent coteon, vas about ta continue w-han Mr. Smith momen
Mr. Gladstone'e ne:Ici stop wras ai Sn-indon. lu coture, whicha carrited b>' 202 ta 73, surid ee
iri hne ir invitedtii poti ta alo f "shrame," "disgracefuh." etc. TIre motion
tht ~reeeui e!iv W l stî oppn etseo sudlo ta tpospne dliscuson nu comrmittee antil Mon-

threr, .l'e popof virigtire an iraeh vand da n-as carried b>' 203 te 72. Mn. Smith msoved
Ifthemsehid priapose whasorpanat a theor atd taadj-omrn tire Houat. Mn. Hoaly' objecteai.
they woauldi redeive tire suppoart o! tire Liberats' grClsaters fanal apicain oloMe and eii hlie,

NOTEs. gctarrigo tire ntaio pli djurn bavte o fa tu
hM. Parneil gaina lu streangtha sud weight 2e03t 72. trmtantadjrub>avoea

dlaily'.
LoNDoN, Jane 7-Lt is rumareai tiret Michaeir. .

Davict will be prosecutod for hiesBpeech at WtHEN THE Vara CaURREaNT is vitiaitd iront
Bodyke. an>' oase, anarbutia biemnishes ia the shape ot

LoaoenN Jane 7.--Tira report tirai tire metl- pimpl'a, sorts sunf blotchers 9000 begma to dis
inag of Par'netihtes yeaterday aternoon cousid- tgnu tire ski. Ina such scase tire munoIttifetctivs
eredt the censuring a! Michael Davittis leaithout îaunrfier la Northrop & Lypnansa Vegetable
foundation. Discovery' nant Dyspoptic Crm, which expoir

. . imopurities froua lire blond as aecl as raguaes
HORSFORD'S A CID PHOSPHATE digestion tire bawela, iver and! tidnîeys. Fan

Female éomplaiuts hir as ne equal. -
IN' rNDTO EtTtoN. __________

Dra. Maralsl ari Longacre, Olney, Il. A tit>' and attractive youvg lady askned tire
aays : " We have uased it ini cases o! andiges- folho wing question :-"What rs tire difference
tien, avilir good reeraits. ' betîween mnyself snd e clok ?" "Mademoileh

the clocks tell the hour s and yo anake us forge t
She said it %as:a very bright idea. He said them," was the very ratural reply.

he knew a brighter one, and when she asked B
nwhat it was, e answered, "Your eye, tBicheos Anti-Censurptive S trup stands ut

dear." There was silence for a moment te; ton arihe.t litafoikne ges b kohin mp a
she laid her head upon the rimi of his gearand and lungdou aceh soo gc n e t g nss f ha
wept. lc l . A c ug i s ean subdued, ig irnes e o the

'tep. _________________cietiis relier-ad, etrou1tire vomit Casa a! con-

SJohn ags, Crendit, P.O., says :-" Ris aumplioi levea, eie in rcenrt canta a nus
shlroulder was so slare for ine montre that ihe be. sa.'neyer ta lsd. la a noadîciue )repsred
coul d not raise lirs andto iis head, but.by the fro ithe active pninciples er virtuedef savenal
use ni D-r. ? homos' £olectric Oil the pain and medicinl herba, and caon idependoc upon far
la-eneos disappeared, and altheugh threa all pulmonary complai nts. -

imnthls ians elap d, he bas not had n attaek " Jones must be avery dear f riend of yours ?V
of il since." - "Y-a-as, he does coint pretty high ; aust lent

A neigbor liad so natural a picture of a ben him a t wenty 1"
tUat it aid in his drawer for a week5  PALPITATIONOi o TgE HEAIRT, NERiVoU5NNs,

tremblinga, nervous headache, cold bands and
There i nothing equal to Mother Graves' and feet, pain in the hack, and other forma of

Worm Exterminator for deatroying worma. weakness are relieved by arter's Iron PlUs,
No artac-e of itis kiid ias given such satisfac- mrade specially for the blood, anerves and com-
tion. - plexion, ,,

issues; that I acted solely te save our cause
iand our great leader from a deadly neril - that I

b tad to act at a mcment' notice and tire fa:e
of treachery and deceit and that I chose at all
events the lesser of two evils ir deciding,
aI ail barzards, in k-tep tht Irisha cause pure said
uncontsxnioated and independent before the
world-to save our movement hera from de-
generating into an appondage of mny American
part>', no malter tet party-and to save al
the splendid hopes of our people aid of our
leaders at home from bemg shipwrecked namiser-
ably and goi g down aid the exultant taunts
of the Timeas an of the Tory coercionists."

The oratnr thon went on to refer to Lord
Lamnsdowne's actl in Ireland and to the btu-

* talities of oter landlords, and predicted that
the rackrenters would howl for mercy and for
quuater. "Semaat happened on lme Ponyri
estates after montis o! tire severeet traillia

brace ere it is too late.

A resident e! EPeana auju ho oui>' bscked
ont horse in his life, an d tiat as intoa sop
wimdow .

H. A. McLaughlin, Norland, writes : "I am
eold out of Nortrop & Lyman's Vegetable Dia.
covery and Dyspeptie Care., It seUs well, and
and I find in every instance it has proven satis-
factory. I have rosson to belhve it the best
pTeparation of the kind in the market." It oures
Dyspepsia, Biliousness, and Torpidity of theLier, Constipation, sud ail diseses arisingfrm Impure Blood, Female Complainte,
etc.

r

THE IOFFMAIN HOUSE BANQUET

M'MACKIN ARRAIGNED.

No tomprnaisenlaIEreland'a Cause-F.scorted
ln iate tihe Steamlbeat.

(N. Y. HBald.
The farewell banquet ta William O'Brien at

the Moffman Haouse was a great success. The
room was handsonely decorated, the green ad
golid of the Irish flag, i neing witirtht Stars
.ud SLipes o! Ameriea.' Before tire ditnnor thro
Parliarenary Fund Committet, represented
b> Mr. Eugone Kelly, Judgre Edward Browne f
Mr. Niles M. O'Brien, Major Byrne, sud J. J.;
O'Doohue, presantea Mr. O'Bren ith £5,M,
ta be used for the home rule .,cause. The gift

a as nccapantedb>'a letterto r. Parnael,signea b>' Mn. Engoune Kelly n'a president.
After a very complamentary allusion ta Mr.
O'Brien's visit ta America, the letter continued:
-"Mray it prove a wrd of encouragement toa
you et this tryin moveient fcom free Amerca,
ta the gallait peop'e in Irelandi, ho are 
brayelybattling t ckeep alive the spaik iof
national life." Tue letter also pledged future
support.

Starl'y one hundred -and fifty gentlem in ait
down to dinner, Mr. James iselaney intoduc-
ing ex-Mayor Gracs as chairma.

LarraI juanox ALL QUARTEnS.
Tp to the moment of going in ta dinuer Mr.

O'Bien received letters frou everybody and
everywhîere. Iis mail wiasa sight te behold.
He looked at it in dispair. When he is ara th
acsan hie may be able ta get through a portion
of iL.

At tor 'clock lte space lu front of the Hoff-
nan i ause was throned wit thou-andis if
people anti Japtan Williams thought it prudent
ta order extra ien on daty. The waiting crowd
wanted te sec O'Ba ien,

Afrer the dinner, wie was an excellent one,1
ex-Mayar Grace gave the toast of " Our Guest,"(
and the inoae of O'Brien% as received withr.
thuniers of applause. Mr. Grace said of the
distinganshed editor :-" He ias brought ta the
great queations which have iagitated and are
inow agitating the Eogiish Governumert ani

armountof cultutreanc Ilarning whicih as cira
manded at ilcast the respect of his opponents"
Mr. Grace's speech, brief but telling, wias lau-
ly applauded.

When Mr. O'Brien r, se t his feet ie received
a tremendui ovation. lis speei ilas one f
the trongeAt ie has ever delivered, and neaer
has he received more enthusiastic applause. It
irasetias-rt ta thie reportons wmira sceorapanicai
hla ta Canada tiat rothuag ai toucha-aiaini
more deeply than 1Saturday iight's occurrence.

ME. O'BRIENS sPEEcH.

h Irai-cha" he said, " a fair share cf difi'-
culty during this mission t Anisca, but I
iasure you y prircilial difficulty on this the
larît occazion when I shall have the pleasure of
addresinat ai Ataerican au-oience for the pre -
sent, is ta find words birvent enougla ta thank

ouit tfrail the kindaneas adna arn irarted
iraspitralitieo I havenecenivent ai tire iraraceoa
the Anericiian people.

' Uion this happy and festive occasion I au
not sure that I ough ta refer at ail ta the
stormy lit tle e pisode whiel ihas diversifiedn ur
visit t New York, and during which a few
gentlemen-a very few--witlh professions of in-
terest in the Irish cause upon their lips taeemed
dis osed to envy the lanrels of the Lansdowne
mo s in Canada and did not blush te refer with
complacency te their work. They are nt Irish
Nationalists, and I do net beblee that they are
true Ainericans. ('Hitr, hear,'and tremetdou2
applau-e.) American opinion has al eidy jrdged
term, bas jrrtged th amethrods they resr-nted to
and the la' guaie heiry emarployed, and I believe
that judmiient id a verdict of condemnration as
enipbatic and overwhimcingut os lias been re
cuided against Lord Lanîsdor.e from shore lu
shre ai thiisoreat continent. (Ch-ers

"I do notesirei toasay one unn-c-ssary harîdi
Word to-niglht of Mr. McMetkin, burt it is the
simple and literal truth ta' ay it b-cane for me
a question between gratifyirig Mr. Mcie rck'i"
ani destroying Mr Parnell ma d we.king th-

movement which it has cost the Irih peopir
iuany a year of labor anfd fi btersaciitit '
build up-a movement wh:ch hias b.ought ur
cause ta the very threshold of a glorious vict:y.
(Applause.)

A CRUEL AND UNFAIR ISSUE.
"What was the issue-the crue! and unfair

issue-iwhichlIwas obliged toface ? Whether the
hopes of our people of this generation were tobe
cast to the winds, whe-ber Mr. Parnell was to
be handedi over ta the Lndon Tinses i he over-
whenmed by its lying tints and libels, and ail
in order thart Mr. bMoManin migit have his on
way and enjoy his personal triunph in spite of
all reumonstirances, and an rebellion even against
th will of bis arwn nminittee. (Hear, hear !)

" Weil, I believe thatthere are not many Iri-h
nationalists throughout the globe te-day who du
not realize that our novement ias been saved
from one c tihe gravest dangers-h say it ad-
viedly-re o the mot dead peri s that eve
threatened its existence; and although it was a
painful episode, I beliee the Irish millions feeti
to-night that the safety of the huish cause has
not bren purchased at too dear a price when
they remember that if Mr. MeMackin aand some
Sof his fr,esie are angry and disappointiei, the
iTimtes newspaper ia st t more angry and disap-
pointed, and the tangues of our slanderers in
England are struck durab for -vermore. (Great
cheering.)

" As to M. McMackin's threats against my-
self-altiougi it is hateful ta nue ta spek of0
my an-n peronality ira such a matter--Mr.
McMackein la o! course et perfect lubent>', if ire
cirouses, tiaeteir int conmpetition witr me for
tire contidence sad affeeion ni ni> countrymen,
vho inows tvrc> ra-ct o! auy life. Whaen Mr.
MeMacin tiks of standing between me andl
tise hearts af my> countrymnen-awhen ire ta'ks of!
gettic'g mny countrymen au line thb lire K<ing.-
ston assassinîs anai withr the Englisha Govrn.o-
mont againist me-well, I ain forcedi ta telt1 hunar
tiret niy cauntrymnen will remembher, il heo

*dopa not, thnat I hnave stoodt b>' tht side o! tire
*Irih peoplo in mnu> an hecur cf tari ane ddan.-

ger-(ioud ::heers)-whent ho aias not b>' te give
ras tire benefit o! his guiance, sud that I avili
ire r'tanding shomlder ta siroulder wvith thesmn
again in tire boums ai peril andr suffering that I
aresa proaciig.

"hons amas ont thing whichl gave me tire
moat profouird dihatress aunai pain, and that wnas
thrat ranyaection o! tire wormen af New Yoi kn-
ara> section af tire 100,000 nmen wholi came eut

- tiret nighnt withu honest lave foc Irelsuti in thecir
hrearts-shourld have been left far tuhe momnenti

runder tire imipression tiret iltevr enti red icto
an yminai ta alight Lthemn an ta slighît tire ceose afi
teaor.
*"T'ire truth iras came out nov, hoawever, sud
tua truth iras preveileai. I irelieve thre macrking-
nien of Now York are thoroughly> couvinceai te.-
daye> liat the last thoughti ira my mindi sud tira

rlast desire a! un> hearLtaras ta stiglat orcta insulhi
ithemn on tire ceuse cf labur ; tbathIneverswverved
-b>' eue ioch fromr tira pair o! strict andi absolute

nreutralitv as ta Amuerican partiesanud American

every bsh e and fèrm-the absòlùte ris;
bilityof the plan of campaign bas beu proven.
1l was the vèry first estate inIreland wlere the
tenants lodged their rentsin a common fund
under.the plan.)'

Mr. 0Brien described the Bght- btween the
landlords and the tenants, ana ather Xeller's
incirceration. * "At- ast the .landlord com-
bination,-"he said. "recognize~tbat 'he gan is
alt uu. '(Cheers.) They bave sïrrendered e
disrelion., 1 tellyou that if yoèmdo-your part
in Ameri.a.thère is not au evictung landilord m'
Ireland whom we cani ot conquer (cheere) as.W:
have conquered Mr. Poasonby,.nd, ail tbe,
power af landlordiam and of coercion will fail fg:
smash us. The time bas come to try us and try
you. I for one have no doubt but timt thelrish
r sce at home and all the world sround will
rally to the cry of our great leader in this
au reme bour of trial, and will follow him to
ba'tle and to victoy."· .

Tremendus cheering greeted the close of thisk
speech and the plaudits were again and again
reuewed,

THE PROCESSION TO TEE IPIR.

SIt was midnight when thegaillant Sixty-ninth
reginent, udr coHmandof Colonel Cavanagh
in.arched rap ta the Haffauan Hous and forrned
on Twen'y.lifh street. The Colonel had re-
ceived a spcialinvit ttu tothe banque-.I H
wrote ira reepcaîise,:-"Ite as imoaeble. I anm
on guard, but I shall be on time." The patient
thousands ia Madison square .who had kept

vigilr iran un O clock Lad dwundled, but the
reniainder, and.a big rema-ader at that, sur-
rounded the regiunet. When Mr. O'Brien axa.
Parored on the balcony the Sixty-ninth saluted
him und the band struck au Irish air. .

MCr. O'Brien addressed the regiment lu a few
but t'uching words. He thanked the men for
the devotian waich they had sbown te Ihe Irisb
cau'e and the causreaf liberty, raid taMd thein
that the men at home vould never forget the
generous Irish suldiers of the-New World. Then
he espo. ialy addressed himself to the Irish and
Ir.sh Amierican citizens, and thunder of ap-
plame ureeted his en!ozy of the citizens of New
York for the hospitality they had shown him.
Then lie dencended to the street with Mr. Ki]-
bride, aid entering a carriage a procession of a
dozei vehcles vas formned and escorted by the
Sixty mrnth, with a band attheir head, awaking
the echoes of the nighst with inspiritmq Irish

Sair, proceeded tu the pier of tht Vhite Star
line. The band played the " Wearing of the
Green " a M-. O'Brien's carriage drove up to
the aide of the A driatic. A large and enthu-
siastie crovd hau followed the cor:egP. All the
-inembers of the Reception Committee were
with Mr. O'Brie.î, and Mr. Grace accompanied
thei, There was a good deal of handshak-ing
on board and repeated farewells before Mr.
O'Brieu turnood in for the morning. Three fois-
ing cheers waere given as he vent below,.and
then the company broke up. The Adriaic
ailedi at seven o clock on Wednesday mormning.

DOMESTIC ECONOMY.
As a hatter of econoni t avili psy everv

rocasehold ta keep a battit of Yellow 011 on
hand for accidents and emergencies, in case of
pain as a haudy relief, and for oade, borna,
bruises and injuries. Rleoaatism, neuralgia,
quiney and nany painful diseases treated inter-
nally and externally by it often gave large
medical bills.

DEFENDING THEIR HOMES.

i Warma Rereption t the Crowbar Irigade
at ilodykc-Thae Priest the reacemaker.

Duntu<, Jie 1.-Eictons ab Bodyke were
resumtd to-day, and tsert oas a repetitovr cf
the exciting scenes which have attended nuner-
ous attenmpts to evict tenante. The beriff and
his body guard were stubbaruiy rýl ted at tie
bou of a tenant named O'.Harrasn. A bill-
side n ar the house was covered witb au excited
r.Ob who cheered the defendera of the pre.
nies and urged then to bo out. O'Haloran
and his part> had dng a trench arouad t'e
bousetand barrizred t e nyer to rs'e
cvrîle theupper portion otise thouse ovas cc-
crapied b>' tellero, inchadlillp, tw vho a had
re:uned freino nieric, oonI 1orne women.
Tte baitiffe rnde an attack o the ival of tie
house with a crowbar, but w re receiv.d n th
s-c4ldirlg wa on and fied. -'\IlitkspectŽr cf police,
with a rana swo rd, then rouoted a ladder
rilaced against the side of the hous but wa4
1-eate down. A canstable with a ritleand fixed
bavonet next mounted the ladder, but his heud
wa battered b the defendants and several
gnles were int liited upon him and he retired.
A noter constable also attempted to climb the
ladder, but failed. A second ladder was then
prcured and several constables mounted it, but
tih' y were b aten down. Mr. Cex essayed to

liati uip a ladder to speak to the marnates of the
houe, but the police prevented bina from doina
a. Finally a constable entered wvith a fixed
is"net, but the rifle was wrested from lim and
hi, saf ety tas imnperilled, when Father Hannon
entered ani secured a cessatioi of hostilities.
The innates were tien arrested and the ork nfi
eviction was catried out.

WEATHER PROBABILITIES.
It is probable that in the breaking up of

winter we shall have much damp sloppy
ueath-r, when rheurnatism, neuragia, sni e
th reat and other pain fulcComplaints will prevail.
Hagyard's Yellow Oil is the popular househodî
retnedy for external and internal use. Its cura-
tive poteris traly wondarful.

SEEK FORTUNE'S EMBRACE ERE IT
IS TOO LATE.

The 234th Grand Monthly Drawing of The
Louisiana State Lottery took place at Ne ' Or-
leans on Tuesday (always Taesd ay), May loth,
1887. 8522,500 iwas sent to many worthy l--
ia.t. We will tell saue: No. 15766 droir the
tirst prie ; iltews soldi in tractianal tonthrat sîS
eachr, sent to M. A. Dauphin, New Or leans,
La. Ont as sent ta T. J. Lyncla, a wealt known
hiquer deaier S. E. cor, lith bandi Locust Sts.,
Pnia. ; it wras coilected b ythe Thîrd National
]Bank of Phaila.; six teeths wert rold ta Cali-
fornians, and were coilected tharougha Wells,
Fargo & Ce., ef San Francisc., CaL; ont sohd
ta A. Fruny, Deer Linck, Mlason Co., W. Va.,
was collected thraough Metropolitan National
iBank, Cinrcinnsa, Ohia. No. 15,866 drew thet
Secor.d Prize af 850,000 ; also sold in toumbs for
St ; two wre psid thraugh the Nat'h Uommuer-
cial Bankl of Mobile, Ala. ; one throaigh tirs
Commercial Net'! Bank of Nashrvalle, Tenu. ;
ont paid througb the Baok of Coammerce, Louis-
rifle, Ky'. ; two to Frank Curcran, Cairoi, Il]L,
thrruagh thre City' Nat.'1 J3ank af Caira, Ill No.
15,872 drew tht Third Frize ai 820,000-lt was
a's0 sald ini tents; one ta Edwins Le Bars of!
.Net York Cit, collecte i throurgh the Adamas
Express Ca. ; ont ta N. Crenaa a! Everoit,
Kas ; ont to C. J. Harman, pîaid tbrouga tht
Ccitry National Banrk e! Oerry. Pa. ; ont paid
thrrougha Bank o! California at Sau ]iranrcisca,
and the rest elsewhere. Nos. 45,669 nd 51,955
drewi the tawo Foorth Prizes of 810,000 each ;
soîld told ta parties in Chicago, fi.; Suant Fran.-
cisco, Oaklîand and Saan Jase, Cal. ; Kokuk,
Iowa ; Canmile. Mo. ; New Orleans, Boston,
Washaington, Pittsburg, Mt. Pleasant, Fla. ;
Gardon, Ank. ; Union Star, Mo. ; sud aise.-
where. Sa tht whreel tairas on foreve, sud on
July' 12th it wvill ail he repeated. Any' ont can
learn full particurlars b>' addressirng M. A. Dan.
ihm, Nesw Orleans, La. Seeky Fortune'. em.

COERCION BILL'NO.2
THE OOVEtNMENT TAInqE mAsURE& TO:EDirE

THE:CRIMES BILL-THE CLOTUIRE EULETOD 1 nE
APPLISI-THE oPPosITioN's INTENTIONS.

Lobo:, Juié 9. -,In thHnse ofVCnmoin
tais aferrloon,W. H. Smit,-the Gomv'rnintn
leader, gave notice that to-morrow, he would
move thnt the committetnaniea period at whici
they would re port. the'I Lih Carmes. acr samènd-
ment bild t th e House. 'Thé annuncement
was received with great cheera and ounteý
cheers.

John lforley proteSted agrainst that notice.'
He hòped the Governinent twailda postpone
mnakintz the motion for atiother day.f

(Cries Aif 'no " from the ministerial benche@.)
Mr. Smith said o ifelt sure M. Morley must

have expected that the Governuient voald make
sach a proposal.

(Opousitron cries of "no.")
Mr. Smith then referred to his sta'ement in

the House on Tuesday in wbich ho sraid possibly
it would become his duty te take rneatares to
oxpedite public businesis. Ht issid the Govern-
ment aee nîb'eutilt-day tofinaylvdecideon
what course to pursue. The terme of his notice
waraid be oea tht paper to-nigiri. Ht rofuiseai ta
name Ihoperiod ie wodulaiae the comuittet ta
fix for reporting the bill.r bn ei m thti 1proposes that the Crimes
B:il bu reportoi b>' the lTth ii.

Tie Parnellites aiU oppose the mition by
every m-ans lu their power, a leging that it as
unpreced.nted. The Unionista oppose the
mo'on.

Mr. Balour anounced that the provision for
the Conruisian of Judges would be included
in a second Bill, which woudd be irtroduced nim-
mediately, enabodyiug the net proposals o! the
Grvernmrent. (Loud laugliter ad ironical
cheersl.)

ir Wm. Vernon Harcourt crongratulated the
Gavernment <r pon the n ewuetlod of saving
timcnl a th" ou-e. Coerci>n Bill No. 2, he
said, iould. probably be se ridiculous that it
waould requinau a third coercion bill to set à
right.

Lt is possible that to-morrow or n Monday
the Parnelies will rai'e the debate on the evic-
tions in Ireland.

Mr. Gladstone, Mr. Parneland other leaders
will spak to-mncorrow on Mr. Snith's proposal.
If the debate should be protracted, the cloture
rile mwill be applied.

CANADIAN DESPERADOES.
(Prom the New York Tri bune.)

It is unfair to hold Irish Protestantismi re-
rponsible for the dastardly assaults urpon Mr.
O'Brien. The desperadoes who tired upon hinas
in Hamilton and aswarmed about his carriage
with naurderaus intent vere presumably Orange-
men, tin'. they did not represent the thousands
of sber-mind-d Irish Protestants who for ialf a
century have fo-med one o! the most industiours
ani reutab'e elenents of the population of
Ontaria. The frnzied mob rhich surged
ihrough the streets t Belfast not long ag, p1-
Iging tre shaps o Roan Catholc traesm n
and batciriug irelpiess byaranders, avas me-
cruited irati'y from the lowest classes. Pro-
test - Ulster neither rnstirsted rrn i plpheld
iti - nd rnab tut. Tht greit bady cf I isli

Prescyterians, who for a century have been the
must lav-abidaug clats in the iand, nver
sanctioned the outrages then committe:. The
Iiash Eciscopalians, whose communion las
comuprised the most conservativi elenînt in
lJ:s e-, iad no sympathy with the folly
arn' wilednaîs then disp'ayed. Tht
BrlfaoI n roters tere fanaticai crinninale
whose dee's of viol-ne uand blaodslaod brougit
disgrace upon the ruiîeg cta-ses of the town;
ut it wraild be nirist unju't ta d u11tLte Pro.

testants of the North arccountable for the ex-
c %ses and crimes of a liarvess renob. Equally
unjust would it be to put rhe res o ii r'y for
the outrages lu Toronto, Xi. gsun aid Hamil-
ton up .n Canadian O.rangemeurn. The Irish
Protestants, who have emigrared ftoam Ulster
and sertled ri Canada dring this century were
embittered b> the r-lig-ots fends prevailing in
th- i-sland since i688, and the Orange odges
establied ia Ontari wee once active snd
flourishing ; but tiey have never aded and
abettid coiardly assassînations nor defendej
rioting and blooisihed.,

Canadian Protestantism suffers in this respect
preciselyas Irishl Naîtionalism ias beenuajustly
compromised by the bloodthirsty acts of hot-
headed criminal. The Phonix Park assassins
di-] not represent the Home Rule par nor the
Catliolie population ut the island. reat dais-
tardly calme awas the work of a small body of
sec- ec conspirators andr miscreants. The Irish
Cthoihs were nnite' to a. man, and thousands
of Pritestants witi them, lu faver of Hote Rule
and the abolition cf rack.-renting landlordism,
but they wersa not murdreres t heart and were
snit accountable for that mufanous deed. The
nen who truly represent thena are their leaders
in Parliament, chosen and honored by them a i
ea-ch general election; and th se are not the as-
sciates of assassins and dynamite fiends. Noth-
ing co-ald have been more unjust than the recent
attempts of the English Unionists to confund
Parnellism with crime, and toidentifythe Home
Rule party in Ire!and with the machinations of
James Carey and O'Donovao Rossa. HomeRule
is not the politics of assassination. Ireland as
not inhabited by a race of bloodthirsty savages.

L t justice be done alike to the orange uand
the greon. The desperadoes who have dogged
?Ie. O'Brien's steps lu the Dominion are Peep-
uf-day Boys a century outof date. Thty do not
stand for that sturdy Irish Protestantiseniwhich
in Canada and theUnited States is to becreditead
rwith thrif t, industry and manifold crievirtues.
Mr. O'Brien'is c.mpaign agains the Viceroy.
wa bitter y resented by the Protestantsaoi
Ontario, but ire miscreants who bave oen
plotting lie assassinratio nalone are responsible
for their folly ad crin-. The Orange lodges,
cnee sntrouhols of zealous propagandisn, h.ve
been greatly diicred'ted snce 1835 in Canada
as vel as in Eunaland, and are no longer the re-
pr ible agenîcies of Irish Protestantist.T re is no reas n to bolieve that t e murder-

ous assaults on Mr. O'Brien were deliberately
plisni'ed lu any> o! these lodees, sud certainy'
sire î' nvaitig sentiment ir Protestanti Canada
is in fayon o! f ret speech and personral liberty' as
against aseassination and lawltesness.

IT CUTS BOTH WAYS5

Tht point wticha tht L-nden Timaes andi aiher
UTaniot paersarrake gainst Farnell and! bis
foliotera, because nonre afi eh latter haro ceaosen
ta prostecute tire T'ires for lihet, a apea me, ai firet
glance, ta have somrething la It. It wvouald seema
avise for men, groasly libered s they~ have been,
ta endeaver ta puniala their hibetlere. Tht>'
are certatly' howeve-, under no legial or
moral olgation taodo so. is l a matter
for thear own judgment-. On. tire otther
haud it wouldi eem unperative for tht
aunthars a! the Tiecs chrarges to prosecate
tire meun-whonm they' accuse of tire gravest
cnmea. Tthey are under total as weit as moral
obligations ta do so. The dut>' ia imposedi upon
tireur as gourd citizens. If any inferene as to
tht truthr af tht chargea aigamnsi Mr. Parnell
and is foliotera cran be drawn fromr ibe .fact
thsat they' have taken ne steps to prost-
caute thre Tines for libel, twat aference.
nmuai be drawn froum the fact tirai tire sathme
o1 .the Timesc' charges bave taknu ia stepa to
brag Mr. Parnell ad hie folleors to justice
Thre chargea are treason, conspirascy, murder,
&c. If thre imes has such excelent proaf toa
support these char ges, why> not prosecute Mr.
Parnell and thre aehra.-cahfaxe Cronicle.
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Holloways Pl S and Ointmret.-Soldiers and
Sailors.-These well.known and seasly used
romedies are epocwiah serviceable and con-
veulent for thon n-ho, like taldioens sud esiioro,
are expostd to great changes of climats, and the
h.ardhs inseparable fromt their calling. Many
of the <sases engenderei in the r,ytem from
these and other untoward causes eau be checked
and controlled by attention at their onset, and
in Hclloway's remedies will he found a . ready
means of relief, without hindrance from duty.
ia>' a man is invalided and rendered more
er léss a burden to himself and friends from
neglect of the early symptums of bis -comnplaint,
which calautyraight haverted . by timely ne.
iort to the use of iHolloway's Pill and Oiut.
ment.
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